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beauthorizedand directedandtheyareherebyauthorizedand
directedto drawtheir warrantin favor of JohnHagueon the
treasurerof this statefor thesum of onehundredpoundsasa
premiumfor theservicerenderedasaforesaid,the sameto be
paid out of any of themoneysof thestatenot speciallyappro-
priated.

PassedOctober 3, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 418.

CHAPTER M000LXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE PAYMENT OF AN ADDITIONAL SUM OF MONEY TO
GUNNING BEDFORD AND OTHERS FOR THEIR SERVICES IN ERECT-
ING A TRIUMPHAL ARCH IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe generalassemblyby their res-
olution passedon the secondday of Decemberone thousand
sevenhundred and eighty-threedid direct that a triumphal
arch should be erectedat the upperend of Market streetbe-
tween Sixth, and Seventhstreetsin the city of Philadelphia
to makepublic demonstrationof joy on the definite treaty of
peacebetweenthe United Statesand GreatBritain:

And whereasthe sum mentionedand directedto bepaid by
thetenorof the said resolution wasinadequateto the design
and original plan, the completion of which amountedto more
thanhad beenoriginally intended(but necessarily)asthe cx-

penseaccruingtherefor:
And whereasit is but reasonableand just that dueand full

compensationoughtandof justiceshouldbe doneto theperson
or personsemployedin constructingand erectingthe said tn-
Uinpha.l arch and that theyshouldreceivefull andamplesatis-
faction therefor:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Hepresentativesof the Freemenof the C~m-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly {mefl and
by theauthority of ftc same,Thattheexecutivecouncil of this
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commonwealthbe authorizedand they areherebyauthorized
to draw anorder uponthetreasurerof this statefor the pay-
mentof thesumof onehundredandeighty-fivepounds,money
of Pennsylvania~beingthe full remainingbalanceof their ac-
count,which saidorderis to bedrawnin favor of GunningBed-
ford andothersconcernedin erectingthesaidtriumphalarch.

PassedOctober3, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 420.

CHAPTER MCCCLXXIII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE TIME, PLACES AND MANNER OF HOLDING
ELECTIONS FOR REPRESENTATIVESOF THIS STATE IN THE CON-
GRESSOF THEUNITED STATESAND FORAPPOINTINGELECTORS ON
THE PART OF THIS STATE FOR CHOOSINGA PRESIDENTAND VICE-
PRESIDENTOF THE UNITED STATES.

(Section 1, P. L.) Whereasthe constitution of the TJnit~d
Statesdeclaresand directsthat “The houseof representatives
in the congressof United Statesshallhe composed.of members
chosenevery secondyear by the peopleof the severalstates;
that the electorsin eachstateshall havetherequisitequalifi-
cationsof electorsof the mostnumerousbranchof the state
legislature”; that until the enumerationtherein pointed out
of the citizensof theUnitedStatesshallbemade,the number
of representativesfor this stateshallbeeight, [and] that “the
times, places,andmannerof holdingelectionsfor senatorsand
representativesshallbe prescribedin eachstateby the legis-
lature thereof”:

And whereasit is further declaredand directedin and by
the said constitution,that for thepurposesof choosinga presi-
dentandvice-presidentof theUnited States,“eachstateshall
appointin suchmannerasthelegislaturethereofmay direct a
numberof electorsequalto thewholenumberof senatorsand
representativesto which the statemay be entitledin the con-
gress”:

And whereasthe convention which framed the said con-
stitution resolvedthat as soon as [the conventionsof] nine


